
BY-LAW NO 
A by-law for the fixing of rates 

for the year I952 
:Vlhereas it is expedient to provide by By-Law for terfixing and lev

ying of rates on all rateable property in the Village of Cobden for the 
current year to meet, The County levy, The Public school levy, The High 
school levy, The Debenture·levy, The Water & Sewerage levy, and the currerr 
levy of the l~iunicipali ty. and all other levies under this or any other by-

. law of the Municipality • 
. And whereas the total rateable property of the Iv'Iuniqipali ty for~ 

year 1952( Ninteen hunderd and Fifty r.rwo) is the sum of '(;;~.5/J,")){. 1~ 
as· shown by the last revised a sse ."'Sment roll being for the :Y~3~ I~52. · 

I. And whereas.the amount required to meet the County levy is the es
timated sum of $ ~;~IAJ ·CJFwhich will require a rate of ~¢'Mills on the 
dollar. . 

2. And "vYhereas the amount required to meet yhe Public school levy is the· 
sum of $~ 415"88 which will require a rate of //,JMil.ls on the dollar. 

3. And whereas the amount required to meet the High school levy is the 
sum of $..2,;,-9-~.J/.iwL?-ich will require a rate of -:?.#'Mills on the dollar. 

:l- 7 ,. 7 • i'"/ 
4. And whereas the amount required to meet the Debenture levy is the 

:sum of $.1/r-~-'1-1-ri-.J which will require a rate of f,cfMills on the dollar. 
. . 4?'ill·'l~ 
5. And whereas the amount required to meet the Water&sewerage levy is 
the sum of $U6-3-.D~lil.ich will require a rate of~. J mills on the dollar. 

~1-$~ ,10 . 

6. And ',vhereas the amount required 
sum 0 f $lfJ ~ .1:1. '} ?J which will require 

to meet the Curreny levy is the 
a rate of fJrtr mills on the dollar. 

if· 7 
And whereas it is deemed ne·cessary that half th.;e amount of the taxes 

levied for the Ntunicipality should be collected by the .lHfteenth day of 
.~une 1952 and the remaining half by the Fifteenth day of December I952 
and to accelerate th.;; collection of said taxes by due date, it is expedieni 
~hat it be authorized and empowered to levyacertain percentage .on all 
taxes remaining unpaid after the Fifteenth of June and the Fifteenthof 
-Deqember due notice of.which have been given as required. 

. And whereas it is expedient that the second installment of said taxes 
ii paid in full.before a certain date a discount be allowed. 

Therefore the Municipal Council of the Village of Cobden enacts as 
follows.-. . 

, 'rhat the rates afore said be placed on the collectors roll for the 
:year I952 and the said rates are herby imposed, on all rateable property 
~bove mentioned in the Village of Cob~en to gether with all other rates 
~s provided under any local by-law. 

Th~t the collector is thereby empowered_and authorized to collect 
~n addition to above mentioned rates which remain unpaid after due date 
half of one percent per month until the end of the year in which taxes 
are.levied, as provided by the assessment act. 

That on the second installment of taxes if payed in full on or before 
june· the Fifteenth I952 there be allowed a discount of Two percent. 

. . 

That any party or parties having taxes of previous year or years due 
and unpaid shall be disqualified from voting at a Municipal election. 

Passed in Council this 

Reeve 

/ 


